Introduction
============

The calcaneus epiphysitis, also known as Sever\'s disease, was first reported in detail by James Warren Sever in 1912. The diseased population is child and adolescent who have emerged and have not closed the calcaneal epiphysis. The clinical manifestations are localized pain and swelling of the heel. The positive medial-lateral compression test is helpful for the diagnosis of the disease. Many factors such as chronic injury, acute strain and cold stimulation can cause pain in the calcaneal nodules, and high-intensity physical activity can aggravate the pain ([@b1-etm-0-0-8796]). Its pathogenesis is diverse, and the basic pathology is that the calcaneal callus is subjected to repetitive microfracture damage, causing aseptic inflammation of the calcaneal epiphysis, i.e. surrounding soft tissue and ligament ([@b2-etm-0-0-8796],[@b3-etm-0-0-8796]). There is currently no single explanation for all cases of the disease. The X-ray shows an increase in the density of the calcaneal epiphysis, and a radiolucent line of the epiphysis - that is, a fragmentation of the epiphysis ([@b4-etm-0-0-8796],[@b5-etm-0-0-8796]), but this phenomenon can also occur in healthy children and adolescents ([@b6-etm-0-0-8796]). Because the mechanical structure of the calcaneus is relatively weak, it is prone to injury ([@b7-etm-0-0-8796]). This study compared the X-ray image of 98 cases of Sever\'s disease patients and 120 cases of healthy children and adolescents. Among the 98 patients, 6 underwent MRI, the images showed abnormal signal. Statistical analysis and images processing was performed to provide a basis for the diagnosis of Sever\'s disease.

Patients and methods
====================

### General information

Children aged 8-15 years ([@b8-etm-0-0-8796]) who underwent X-ray examination of the lateral ankle or lateral calcaneus in People\'s Hospital of Rizhao (Rizhao, China) from May 2014 to April 2018 were retrospectively collected. There were 98 patients diagnosed as Sever\'s disease, including 72 males and 26 females. A total of 120 healthy children and adolescents were also collected, 73 males and 47 females. Of the 98 patients, 6 underwent MRI. Inclusion criteria: Complete and accurate personal information, clear images, no metabolic and endocrine disorders, no history of heel trauma, no dislocation of the ankle joint, and no heel pain in the healthy population.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of People\'s Hospital of Rizhao. Patients who participated in this research had complete clinical data. The signed informed consents were obtained from the patients or the guardians.

### Inspection method

DR used the DR-VR/S 2.0 digital X-ray camera produced by Philips, the Netherlands. The lateral view of the ankle joint or the lateral view of the heel was X-ray plain film, the focal length was 110 cm, and the center line was at the talocalcaneal joint. Under the control of the automatic exposure system, the tube voltage varied from 45 to 60 KV, and the tube current varied from 1.5 to 4 mAs.

MRI adopted GE 1.5T magnetic resonance scanner and barrel coil, sagittal FSE T1WI (TR/TE=540 ms/9.9 ms), sagittal, coronal FSE T2WI (TR/TE=2,180 ms/27.8 ms), sagittal FSE STIR T2WI = 1,960 ms/31 ms, layer thickness was 4 mm, FOV was 16 cm.

### Observation indicators

The manifestation of the Sever\'s disease and normal calcaneal epiphysis on the lateral X-ray film was observed: The density of the epiphysis (compact and cancellous bone type), and the radiolucent line of the epiphysis ([Figs. 1-3](#f1-etm-0-0-8796 f2-etm-0-0-8796 f3-etm-0-0-8796){ref-type="fig"}) was observed. The characteristics of changes in MRI signal of Sever\'s disease were observed.

### Statistical analysis

The statistical software package of SPSS 19.00 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was used. The χ^2^ test was used for the analysis between groups. P\<0.05 for the difference was statistically significant.

Results
=======

### Distribution of sex in Sever\'s disease group and control group at different ages ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-8796){ref-type="table"})

Among Sever\'s patients, the male incidence rate was 79.59%, the female incidence rate was 20.41%, the average age of onset was 11.35, the average age of onset for male was 11.49, and the average age of onset for female was 10.80.

### The distribution and number of calcaneus epiphysis signs in Sever\'s disease group and control group at different ages ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-8796){ref-type="table"}). Comparison of the density of calcaneus

In the Sever\'s group, the calcaneus epiphyses compact type: 77 males (78.57%) and 19 females (19.39%); cancellous bone type: 1 male (1.02%) and 1 female (1.02%).

In the control group, the calcaneus epiphyses compact type: 50 males (41.67%) and 26 females (21.67%); cancellous bone type: 23 males (19.17%) and 21 females (17.50%) ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-8796){ref-type="table"}).

There was a statistically significant difference in the density of calcaneal epiphysis between the Sever\'s disease group and the control group (χ^2^=38.85, P\<0.05).

### Comparison of the radiolucent line of the calcaneus

In the Sever\'s group, the translucent line of the calcaneus epiphysis was observed in: 78 males (79.59%) and 20 females (20.41%).

In the control group, the translucent line of the calcaneus epiphysis was observed in: 15 males (12.50%) and 10 females (8.33%).

There was a statistically significant difference between the Sever\'s disease group and the control group in terms of the radiolucent line (χ^2^=137.51, P\<0.05).

### Sever\'s disease signal changes on MRI images

The 6 patients who underwent MRI had different degrees of bone marrow edema, joint effusion and surrounding soft tissue swelling in MRI. Among them, 2 cases had high signal T2 weighed fat suppressed in the Achilles tendon attachment, and 1 case showed posterior Achilles tendon bursa effusion ([Figs. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-8796){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-etm-0-0-8796){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The results of this study suggested that the X-ray of Sever\'s disease showed an increase in the density of the epiphysis, a radiolucent line and a statistically significant comparison with the control group, which is consistent with previous studies ([@b9-etm-0-0-8796],[@b11-etm-0-0-8796]). However, in the calcaneus epiphysis development of healthy children and adolescents, increased density and radiolucent line is also observed ([@b4-etm-0-0-8796],[@b7-etm-0-0-8796]). It has been suggested in the literature that some patients with severe Sever\'s disease have reduced density and atrophy of the calcaneus epiphysis ([@b4-etm-0-0-8796],[@b14-etm-0-0-8796]). In the present study, patients with thinning and atrophy of the epiphysis have not been observed, which may be related to the small number of samples and the increased attention of parents. Radiolucent lines can also be seen in the developmental period of normal developing children\'s calcaneus, accounting for about 1/3, usually 1 to 2 lines, and radiolucent lines were observed in all Sever\'s patients ([@b11-etm-0-0-8796]), with higher incidence in male than female, higher incidence in those with larger amount of exercise, obesity and in the preferential foot. Sever\'s disease is mostly bilateral, and the incidence of boys is higher than that of girls ([@b15-etm-0-0-8796]). The average age of onset of girls in this study was at the age of 10.08 years, and the average age of onset of boys was 11.49 years, which is consistent with the pattern of growth and development of girls earlier than boys.

Due to the high cost of MRI examination and the long waiting time required, there are few patients who choose this examination, and it is impossible to do statistical analysis. The signs and symptoms can only be observed according to a few cases. The nature of Sever\'s disease is the process of microfracture of bone cells and repairing after ischemic death. MRI has a good soft tissue resolution and is sensitive to bone marrow edema, synovial thickening, joint effusion and soft tissue edema ([@b16-etm-0-0-8796]). Sever\'s disease is a self-limiting disease, mainly characterized by pain, swelling, and fewer other symptoms such as fever. It is usually treated conservatively by appropriately limiting physical activity and suggesting rest to relieve the stimulation to the heel from pulling the Achilles tendon, or by physical methods such as scaffold support, cold compress, traction to alleviate the heel pain to achieve self-healing, most patients only need the clinician physical examination and the addition of lateral calcaneal view films, CT or MRI may be required for very few serious cases with poor prognosis from conservative treatment. Given the radioactivity of X-rays, it is still controversial whether Sever\'s patients need to take a film, but taking X-rays can rule out other lesions of the calcaneus such as fractures, osteomyelitis, calcaneal tumors or tumor-like lesions.

In conclusion, the main clinical manifestation of Sever\'s disease is local pain of the calcaneus. The X-ray is mainly characterized by increased density of the calcaneus epiphysis, and the appearance of radiolucent line. It is sometimes difficult to diagnose by X-ray film alone, the combination with the medical history or MRI examination is required. MRI is the most accurate imaging examination method for the damage of the epiphysis ([@b17-etm-0-0-8796]), which can provide more reliable image information for the observation and prognosis of Sever\'s disease osteophyte soft tissue injury, and provide direction for guiding clinical treatment ([@b18-etm-0-0-8796],[@b19-etm-0-0-8796]). This study was aimed to provide some help for clinical and imaging diagnosis of Sever\'s disease.
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![Male, 10 years old. Clinically diagnosed as Sever\'s disease, compact type of calcaneus epiphysis, see translucent line (arrow).](etm-20-02-0933-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-8796}

![Female, 5 years old. Normal calcaneus epiphysis, compact type.](etm-20-02-0933-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-8796}

![Female, 9 years old. Normal calcaneal epiphysis, cancellous bone type, see translucent line (arrow).](etm-20-02-0933-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-8796}

![Male, 12 years old. Sag T1 FSE, normal calcaneus under MRI examination.](etm-20-02-0933-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-8796}

![Male, 15 years old. Sag T2 STIR FSE, calcaneus bone marrow edema, edema of the lower Achilles tendon, effusion of the joint and posterior Achilles tendon bursa, soft tissue edema.](etm-20-02-0933-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-8796}

###### 

Sex distribution of the two groups from 8 to 15 years (number of cases).

                Age (years)                                    
  ------------- ------------- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ----
  Sever\'s                                                     
       Male     7             9   10   13   12   12   10   5   78
       Female   2             5   3    2    3    3    2    0   20
  Control                                                      
       Male     7             9   9    11   11   10   10   6   73
       Female   5             6   6    7    8    5    6    4   47

###### 

The distribution and number of calcaneus signs in Sever\'s disease group and control group between 8 and 15 years (number of cases).

                     Age (years)                                    
  ------------------ ------------- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ----
  Compact type                                                      
       Sever\'s                                                     
            Male     7             8   10   13   12   12   10   5   77
            Female   2             4   3    2    3    3    2    0   19
       Control                                                      
            Male     4             5   6    8    7    9    8    2   50
            Female   3             3   4    5    4    2    3    0   26
  Cancellous type                                                   
       Sever\'s                                                     
            Male     0             1   0    0    0    0    0    0   1
            Female   0             0   0    1    0    0    0    0   1
       Control                                                      
            Male     3             4   3    3    4    1    2    1   23
            Female   2             3   2    2    3    3    3    3   21
  Translucent line                                                  
       Sever\'s                                                     
            Male     7             9   10   13   12   12   10   5   78
            Female   2             5   3    2    3    3    2    0   20
       Control                                                      
            Male     1             3   4    3    3    1    0    0   15
            Female   1             2   3    3    1    0    0    0   10
